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Fuse base D02.3x63A - D0-system fuse base 3xD02 63A
LD046

Hager
LD046
3250614040047 EAN/GTIN

72,35 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (CHN)

Fuse base D02.3x63A LD046 number of poles 3, size D02, material porcelain, version with cover, type of installation other, rated voltage 400V, rated current 63A, plastic fuse
base D02 E18 63A 3-pin DIN rail box terminal cover. D02 fuse base with cover for DIN rail mounting. Suitable for fuse links and sleeve pass inserts.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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